Ultrasonics just got a lot less expensive...

Replace your expensive tips (BUC, TUFI, SINE, ProUltra) without sacrificing quality or performance.
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TÜN® ULTRASONIC TIPS

TÜN® Ultrasonic Tips are made from all stainless steel, providing the strength and durability that our clinicians have come to rely on with every procedure. Their unique design allows for greater radial tip movement and control than conventional ultrasonic tips.

Our growing variety of tün® ultrasonics feature the standard taper, both with and without diamonds, to an expanded family of diamond-coated ball and football shaped tips.

7mm of diamond coating, hardened by a special Duracoat™ abrasive empowers tün® with exceptional cutting performance.

All tün® Tips come in both 3mm x 0.6mm (Satelec thread style) as well as 3mm x 0.5mm (EMS thread style), and fit a plethora of endodontic ultrasonic units from all the leading manufacturers, including:

- Satelec Units
- NSK
- ADEC
- Woodpecker
- Obtura Spartan
- Dentsply/Tulsa
- ASI
- J. Morita
- Sybron Endo
- Vista

TÜN® USES INCLUDE:

- Precise and safe removal of tooth structure.
- Troughing for hidden orifices.
- Chasing receded and calcified canals.
- Improving the line of sight into challenging anatomically positioned orifices/canals.
- De-roofing peripheral dentin and flaring orifices.
- Disassembling restorative segments and core materials.
- Smoothing off and finishing various restoratives.
- Locating canals.
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US and Foreign patents pending. BUC is a registered trademark of Young OS, LLC. TUFI is a registered trademark of San Diego Swiss Machining, Inc. SINE and ProUltra are registered trademark of Dentsply International, Inc.

www.TunUltrasonics.com • Orders@TunUltrasonics.com • (262) 501-0075